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In order to develop the floristic map of Medvednica Nature Park, already existing data on the
distribution of the genus Daphne were collected from literature and herbarium sources. Field obser-
vations were also carried out. Three species were recorded: Daphne blagayana Freyer, Daphne laureola
L. and Daphne mezereum L. All recorded species have the IUCN status of endangered or low risk
species. For the three species of the genus Daphne in Medvednica Nature Park, 159 localities were
found and 124 (78%) of the localities were geocoded. The distribution of the species is presented on
maps using a Central European grid for floristic mapping (MTB).
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U svrhu izrade floristi~ke karte Parka Prirode Medvednica sabrani su postoje}i podaci o ras-
prostranjenosti roda Daphne iz literaturnih i herbarskih izvora. Tako|er su izvr{ena i terenska
istra`ivanja. Zabilje`ene su tri vrste: Daphne blagayana Freyer, Daphne laureola L. i Daphne mezereum
L. Sve zabilje`ene vrste prema IUCN kategorijama spadaju me|u ugro`ene i nisko rizi~ne vrste. Za
ove tri vrste roda Daphne unutar Parka Prirode Medvednica ukupno je zabilje`eno 159 lokaliteta od
kojih je 124 (78%) lokaliteta geokodirano. Rasprostranjenost vrsta prikazana je kartama uz uporabu
srednjoeuropske mre`e za kartiranje flore (MTB).
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INTRODUCTION
In the flora of Europe the genus Daphne is represented by 17 species and is dis-
tributed over most of Europe (BRICKELL & MATHEW, 1976; HALLIER, 1922; WEBB &
FERGUSON, 1968). There are 5 species in the Croatian flora (REGULA-BEVILACQUA,
1997). Among them, four species have IUCN threat status and three are protected
by law.
Systematic floristic mapping of Croatia has not been carried out yet, not even in
protected areas such as national and nature parks. The distribution of the orchid
family in Medvednica Nature Park was used in 1999 to test the Central European
flora mapping method in smaller basic units, MTB 1/64, as a universal model for
mapping smaller areas and was proved to be appropriate (HR[AK et al., 1999).
Therefore, as a part of the study of the park flora, the distribution of the laurel ge-
nus on Mount Medvednica has been studied and distribution maps made.
Floristic data collected indicate that the following species are present: Daphne
blagayana Freyer, Daphne laureola L. and Daphne mezereum L.
The range of Daphne blagayana Freyer, which belongs to the Illyrian-Carpathian
floral element (BORHINI, 1963), encompasses south-eastern Europe and some adja-
cent regions (DERGANC, 1902; FRITSCH, 1902; MARTINI & POLDINI, 1990; MEUSEL,
1969; WRABER & MIKULETI^, 1965). Locations in Croatia, apart from Medvednica, in-
clude the Samobor Hills and Pala~nik (GJURA[IN, 1890; [UGAR, 1972; TRINAJSTI],
1995; UNGAR & REGULA-BEVILACQUA, 1994). According to the new IUCN classifica-
tion Blagay’s Daphne is marked as an endangered species (EN) and as such is
listed in the new Red Book of Plant Species of the Republic of Croatia (in prepara-
tion, personal communication NIKOLI]). Blagay’s Daphne was also listed in the old
Red Book of Plant Species of the Republic of Croatia (UNGAR & REGULA-BEVILACQUA
1994) as an endangered and rare species (according to 1972 IUCN categories). In
Croatia it is also protected by the Nature Conservation Law.
Daphne laureola L. is a species generally distributed throughout the west, south
and east of Europe in beech, oak and fir forests while it is distributed eastwards all
the way to Asia Minor and is also found in northern Africa (DOMKE, 1934; PULEVI],
1976; [UGAR et al., 1993/1994). In Croatia it can be found in north coastal and cen-
tral Croatia as well as in the eastern continental part (GJURA[IN, 1920; HIRC, 1914;
1915; REGULA-BEVILACQUA, 1978; 1994; SCHULZER et al., 1866; [UGAR & TRINAJSTI],
1970). It belongs to the sub-Mediterranean-sub-Atlantic floral element (PIGNATTI,
1982). The spurge laurel is, like elsewhere in Europe, an endangered species in
Croatia and has thus been protected by law since 1952. In the old Red Book of
Plant Species of the Republic of Croatia (REGULA-BEVILACQUA, 1994) it was classed
as a rare species (R) but in the new Red Book it is classed in a lower risk (LR) cate-
gory (personal communication NIKOLI]).
Daphne mezereum L. belongs to the Euro-Siberian floral element, and is distrib-
uted in Europe, south-western and northern Asia ([ILI], 1983). In Croatia it is pres-
ent in the northern coastal region and central Croatia (DEGEN, 1937; HULINA, 1994b;
SCHLOSSER & VUKOTINOVI], 1869; TOMA[EVI], 1998). In the old Red Book of Plant
Species of the Republic of Croatia (HULINA, 1994b) D. mezereum was marked as vul-
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nerable species, but according to the IUCN classification in the new Red Book of
Plant Species of the Republic of Croatia it has lower risk (LR) threat status (per-
sonal communication NIKOLI]).
STUDY AREA
Mount Medvednica, approximately 40 km in length and 9 km in width, stretches
from south-west to north-east between 15°49’45” and 16°07’45” east longitude and
45°49’00” and 45°59’00” north latitude (Fig. 1). Below its southern border lies the
Croatian capital of Zagreb. In the centre of the massif is its highest peak Sljeme, at
1035m (BÖHM et al., 1979). In 1981, according to Nature Protection Act, the western
part of the Medvednica massif was declared a Nature Park, within which eight spe-
cial reserves of forest vegetation (approx. 1000 ha) are contained. The total area of
Medvednica Nature Park is 228.26 km² and it is mostly covered by forest (63.6%)
while the rest are green areas, settlements and roads.
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Fig. 1. The position of the research area in Medvednica Nature Park.
The entire massif is characterized by the typical contour of elongated hills, nu-
merous ridges and stream valleys (BÖHM et al., 1979). The dominant vegetation
types include oak, beech and beech-fir forests, although thermophilous hornbeam
woods are also present.
Medvednica is situated in a moderate continental climate with an average tem-
perature of 6.2 °C (BÖHM et al., 1979) while the annual precipitation (during the pe-
riod between 1948 and 1960) for Sljeme is 1238 mm (HR[AK, 1993).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data on taxa distribution within the Nature Park were collected from three sour-
ces: field observations, literature and herbaria.
The field observations were conducted between 1997 and 1998 on multiple field
trips throughout the vegetation season. The positioning and identification of the
boundaries of the basic units in the field were done with a GPS receiver and
1:25000 topographic maps.
Literature references used to gather data on localities were: BÖHM et al., 1979;
BULI], 1952; EGI], 1978; FORENBACHER, 1908; 1911; GLIGOROVI], 1955; GUSSI], 1918;
HIRC, 1900; 1906; HR[AK, 1987; HULINA, 1994a; 1994b; KAMENAROVI], 1958; 1965;
KEVO, 1961; KLINGGRÄFF, 1861; KOVA^EVI], 1999; KUI[, 1955; MIHELJ, 1982; NEILREICH,
1868; PAVLICA, 1953; PETRA^I] & ANI], 1952; PLAV[I]-GOJKOVI] & BRITVEC, 1990;
REGULA-BEVILACQUA, 1994; [UGAR et al., 1993/1994; [UTI]-SUHI], 1952; URLI]-IVANOVI],
1952; VUKELI], 1991; VUKELI] & OR[ANI], 1994.
The herbarium specimens that were studied belong to the herbarium of Ivo and
Marija Horvat (ZAHO) and Herbarium Croaticum (ZA) in Zagreb.
The data collected from literature and hebaria was grouped into three age cate-
gories: data originating before 1950, data collected between 1950 and 1980 and data
collected after 1980.
The nomenclature of plant taxa was given after WEBB & FERGUSON (1968). The
threat (vulnerability) levels were determined according to the new Red Book of
Plant Species of the Republic of Croatia (personal communication NIKOLI]).
The distribution of the genus Daphne in the Medvednica Nature Park was map-
ped using the MTB fields of the Central European grid for flora mapping. The basic
units, MTB 1/64, having on average dimensions of 1.5  1.4 km and an average area
of 2.1 km² were used according to the standard proposed for the mapping of Cro-
atian flora for the protected areas (HR[AK et al., 1999).
Literature data were geocoded, with a centroid, on the basis of locality descrip-
tion, while herbarium specimens were geocoded according to the data on labels.
For geocoding, topographic maps, 1:25000, were used. Toponyms not precise enough
for ascribing data to a corresponding basic field were not geocoded, but were in-
cluded in the data analysis. The geocoding of the field observations was carried out
in the field.
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All the collected data from field lists, literature and herbaria were recorded in
the CROFlora 2.0 database (NIKOLI] et al., 2001) and were afterwards used for
drawing distribution maps using the Arc View 3.2 tool.
RESULTS
Floristic mapping within Medvednica Nature Park recorded three taxa of the ge-
nus Daphne: D. blagayana Freyer, D. laureola L. and D. mezereum L. All three taxa
were recorded in the literature and the presence of D. laureola and D. mezereum was
confirmed by herbaria samples and field observations.
A total of 159 data of findings was recorded for all three species, the majority
(63.5%) based on field observations, followed by literature (30.8%) and herbaria
(5.7%) (Fig. 2). The total number of the geocoded locations was 124 (78%) (Tab. 1).
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Fig. 2. (a) Structure of data by source, (b) Structure of geocoded data by source,
(c) Structure of literature and herbarium data by age.
Tab. 1. Chorological data according to the number of species and corresponding source.
Values in parentheses represent the number of localities with toponyms that could not
be ascribed to an MTB field.
Species / Data source Field observation Literature Herbarium Total
Daphne blagayana 0 (1) 0 (1)
Daphne laureola 49 6 (+17) 5 60 (+17)
Daphne mezereum 51 (+1) 11 (+14) 2 (+2) 64 (+17)
Grand total 100 (+1) 17 (+32) 7 (+2) 124 (+35)
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Fig. 3. Distribution of the species Daphne laureola L. in Medvednica Nature Park.
Fig. 4. Distribution of the species Daphne mezerum L. in Medvednica Nature Park.
Distribution maps were drawn on the basis of locations in all three data sources
that were possible to geocode (Fig. 3 & Fig. 4). It was impossible to draw a map for
D. blagayana due to inaccurate location data. D. laureola was found in 41 quadrants
while D. mezereum appears in 54 quadrants.
DISCUSSION
First investigations of the flora of Mount Medvednica date from the 19th century
and even then laurel species, D. laureola and D. mezereum, were noted (KLINGGRAFF,
1861).
Considering that Medvednica is situated in the proximity of the largest city and
Croatia’s capital, anthropogenic influence has been extremely large and continuous
for a number of years. The entire area of the park has never been systematically re-
searched, so most of the data found in the literature and herbaria relate to the taxa
collected in the more accessible parts of the park, which also tend to be the most
frequently visited ones. Also data more than 20 years old and relating to the park’s
borders need to be ignored due to the changes urban development has brought
about in those parts (Fig. 2).
The age of literature data is evenly distributed in all three age categories but
more than 50% of the geocoded data dates from after 1980. All herbarium speci-
mens that were geocoded date to before 1950 and encompass MTB fields on the
distribution charts of both species (Fig. 2).
D. blagayana is mentioned in only a single literature reference (PLAV[I]-GOJKOVI]
& BRITVEC, 1990), for Medvednica as a whole, without a precise location. Field ob-
servations conducted in this research did not confirm this finding. Thus, regardless
of the recent date of this literature reference, the existence of the plant in the area is
very doubtful due to the lack of any corroborating findings. However, the possibil-
ity of Daphne blagayana's presence on Medvednica cannot be completely ruled out
since its existence on a nearby Samobor Hills has been recorded ([UGAR, 1972;
TRINAJSTI], 1995).
On the basis of floristic literature it can be deduced that in Croatia D. laureola is
usually associated with vegetation types such as beech forests (HORVAT, 1962), while
in the Istria region it spreads almost to the coast as a part of the thermophilous for-
ests ([UGAR & TRINAJSTI], 1970). Considering that beech forests cover a large por-
tion of the park's area (BÖHM et al., 1979), a wide spread of the species is expected –
it appears in 30% of basic units located in the Medvednica Nature Park. Most quad-
rants are associated with field observations, 6 quadrants are linked to literature
findings and only two with herbaria. Only three MTB 1/64 quadrants are related to
more than one data source. Most quadrants in which spurge laurel appears are sit-
uated on the northern, western and eastern side of Mount Medvednica.
D. mezereum is a frequent and typical species of forest vegetation of the order
Fagetalia sylvaticae Pawl. 1928 (HORVAT, 1962). The associations of this order, such as
Abieti-Fagetum »pannonicum« Rau{ 1969, cover large areas of Mount Medvednica.
Therefore D. mezereum is found in 40% of the Nature Park's basic units, mainly cor-
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roborated by field findings while literature data suggest its presence in 8 quadrants
and herbaria in only 2. Only one MTB 1/64 quadrant is linked to all three data
sources and four MTB quadrants are related to two data sources. All quadrants in
which D. mezereum is found are evenly distributed all over Nature Park.
A simple comparison of find locations of the Daphne species on Mt. Medvednica
and a pedologic map derived no visible relations. Nor could any connection be es-
tablished from comparative analysis of Daphne localities and a geology map.
CONCLUSION
Floristic data collected for the mapping of Medvednica Nature Park indicated
the presence of three species of the genus Daphne: D. blagayana Freyer, D. laureola L.
and D. mezereum L.
For the species D. laureola and D. mezereum localities were noted from all three
data sources (field observations, literature and herbaria) while the data concerning
the presence of D. blagayana on Mt. Medvednica came from only one literature ref-
erence. Therefore the existence of D. blagayana in the researched area is very ques-
tionable and until its presence is confirmed by a new finding it should be excluded
from the flora of Medvednica Nature Park.
On the basis of geocoded field observations, literature and herbarium data two
distribution maps have been made. It was established that the species D. laureola
and D. mezerum were frequent in the research area: D. laureola was found in 41 and
D. mezereum in 54 out of total 135 basic units.
Most of the data on the maps are the result of recent field observations, thus the
maps depict the true presence of the species in Medvednica Nature Park. Therefore,
the antiquity of both literature and herbarium data did not cause a significant prob-
lem.
All species found belong to IUCN threat levels in the new Red Book of Plant
Species of the Republic of Croatia (personal communication NIKOLI]) and D. blagayana
and D. laureola are protected by the Nature Conservation Law (16. 04. 1952, Official
Gazette 6/62). Although the distribution maps of D. laureola and D. mezereum show
that they are relatively common on Medvednica, due to their threat status and the
strong human impact, measures need to be taken to ensure that their natural habi-
tats, the forests, are conserved and not allowed to be changed.
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S A @ E TA K
Rasprostranjenost roda Daphne u Parku Prirode Medvednica
(Hrvatska)
I. So~o, T. Nikoli}, V. Hr{ak, S. D. Jelaska & M. Plazibat
U svrhu izrade floristi~ke karte Parka Prirode Medvednica istra`ivana je raspro-
stranjenost roda Daphne. Prikupljeni floristi~ki podaci ukazuju na prisutnost tri vrste
roda Daphne na Medvednici: D. blagayana Freyer, D. laureola L. i D. mezereum L.
Podaci o rasprostranjenosti potje~u iz tri izvora: terenskih istra`ivanja (63.5%), liter-
ature (30.8%) i herbarija (5.7%). Ukupno je zabilje`eno 159 lokaliteta od kojih je 124
lokaliteta bilo mogu}e geokodirati. Tako|er je izvr{ena analiza prikupljenih poda-
taka prema starosti.
Na temelju geokodiranih podataka kartama je prikazana rasprostranjenost vrsta
D. laureola i D. mezereum uz uporabu srednjoeuropske mre`e za kartiranje flore s
osnovnim poljima MTB 1/64. Za vrste D. laureola i D. mezereum nalazi{ta su utvr-
|ena iz sva tri izvora podataka, dok je za vrstu D. blagayana prona|en samo jedan
literaturni podatak nepreciznog lokaliteta te nije bilo mogu}e napraviti kartu. Po-
stojanje te vrste na Medvednici vrlo je upitno jer spominje se samo u jednoj refe-
renci, a tako|er nije zapa`ena tijekom opse`nih terenskih istra`ivanja provedenih
tijekom 1997. i 1998. godine.
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Sve zabilje`ene vrste imaju IUCN status ugro`enosti prema novoj Crvenoj knjizi
biljnih vrsta u Hrvatskoj, a D. blagayana i D. laureola su za{ti}ene zakonom.
Iako D. laureola i D. mezereum nisu rijetke vrste u Parku Prirode Medvednica,
zbog njihovog op}eg statusa ugro`enosti kao i zbog sna`nog antropogenog utjecaja
unutar istra`ivanog podru~ja, potrebno je aktivno osiguranje i o~uvanje postoja-
nosti njihovih prirodnih stani{ta.
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